Acknowledgment
The family of Brother James E.
Monroe wishes to express sincere
thanks and eternal gratitude for every
act of kindness shown to the Monroe
Family during this very time of our loss.
Every act of support, encouragement,
prayers is much appreciated.
May God forever bless you in days to
come.

Dear Brother,
Your Memory Will Never Fade

My dear Brother, now that you are gone,
You’re no longer here to share the bond we had together,
A bond of love and care.
Yet, somehow something tells me you’re watching over me–
Now that from Worldly cares, you are finally free.
I miss you so very much, and my tears I cannot hide.
Yet, within my heart, I fee you are always by my side.
Ever since you went away, life has never been the same.
Yet, it comforts me to know,
That one day we’ll meet again.
Your Sisters,
Annie, Brenda & Loretta

Your Spirit

The White Chariot

During your journey on your final flight home,
White wings will carry you and you will be flown,
To the pearly gates of Heaven,
Where they will usher you in,
To the feet of your Lord,
Your Saviour, and your friend.
He will hold you in His arms,
And the angels will sing,
As another one of His children
Is delivered by white wings.

Nieces & Nephews

“No matter where I am,
Your spirit will be beside me.
For I know that no matter what,
You will always be with me.”
Your Son ~ Gary
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Daniels Temple Cemetery
Raeford, North Carolina

Elder Luella Daniels, Officiating
Dr. Pauline Daniels, Overseer
Daniel Temple Revival Church

Order of Service
Processional.................................Family
Presiding..................... Elder Luella Daniels
Song....................... Ms. Shemicka Monroe
Scriptures Reading
Old Testament.................. Elder Betty Buie
New Testament..................Min. Louis Liles
Reflections................ Deacon Curtis Little
Acknowledgments & Obituary............
.....................................Ms. Dorothy Blue
Final Remarks................. Nieces/Nephews
(2 Minutes)
Song....................... Ms. Shemicka Monroe
Committal

Interment

Daniels Temple Cemetery
Raeford, North Carolina

The Obituary

“Blessed is the man that endureth temptation: for when he
is tried, he shall receive the crown of life, which the Lord hath
promised to them that love Him.” ~ James 1: 12

Brother James Earl Monroe was born

on February 25, 1949 to the late James and
Prunell Monroe in Raeford, NC. He departed
this earthly journey peacefully on Friday,
February 19, 2021 at High-Smith Rainey
Memorial Specialty Hospital after a lengthy
illness.
James attended Upchurch School and
graduated in 1968. He was well liked by his fellow
classmates and teachers. James was especially
liked by his History teachers, because he helped
them to remember dates in the lessons. James
worked in textile manufacturing and poultry
processing in his early years and made scores
of friends who maintain that friendship to this
day.
James was blessed with extraordinary
memory. Besides being one that never met a
stranger and very friendly, during the course
of conversation, James would ask about your
birthday. Once that date was shared, it would be
imprinted in his memory. Even if it was twenty
years later, James would recall the exact date.
James always attended church as a youth,
but he received Christ as his personal Savior
ten years ago under the guidance of his Pastor,
Dr. Pauline Daniels of Daniels Temple Revival
Church. James really loved his pastor and
affectionately called her “Cousin Pauline”.
When he was still able, every Sunday, he would
arrive early to church and just sit, talked and
reminisce with his pastor, Dr. Daniels. He
looked forward, even after his health started
failing, to going to church a few minutes ahead
of service time to have his weekly chat with

Dr. Pauline Daniels. This was healing and
strength for his to carry on another week. James
loved his pastor and she loved him. James was
dedicated and loved his church family and
oftentimes you would see him slip some money
to the members as they walked by. He will be
greatly missed by all who ever got the privilege
to know him.
James leaves to cherish his precious
memories: a son, Gary J. Monroe (Keneicsha)
of LaGrange, NC; three siblings: Annie Monroe,
Brenda Farrington and Loretta Wright, all of
Raeford, NC; one grandson, one granddaughter;
five aunts: Annie B. Crouch of Raeford, NC,
Parthenia Ferguson of Fayetteville, NC, Mary
Oliver of NY, Louise McMillan of Raeford, NC
and Letha McNeill of Fayetteville, NC; two
uncles: Robert Monroe of Raeford, NC and
Wesley Monroe of NY; a multitude of nieces
and nephews that loved him dearly.

I have fought a good fight, I have finished my
course, I have kept the faith: Henceforth there is
laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which
the Lord, the righteous judge, shall give me at that
day: and not to me only, but unto all them also
that love His appearing. ~ 2 Timothy 4: 7-8

